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The  family  of  the  StylaMeridce  has  attracted  so  much  attention
lately  m  connection  with  the  deep-sea  dredgings,  and  the  impor-
tant  researches  of  Mr.  Moseley,  naturalist  to  the  "Challenger,"  that
I  need  offer  no  apology  for  these  brief  researches  on  one  of  the
least  known  of  the  family—  the  genus  Distichopora.  As  far  back
as  18o9  I  sent  specimens  of  this  singular  coral  to  naturalists  in
England,  who  could  give  me  no  information  concerning  them,
ihe  species  sent  home  was  described  by  Dr.  Gray,*  but  beyond
gi^^ng  it  a  name  and  a  brief  description  nothing  was  done.  It
was  quite  obvious  that  it  must  differ  from  every  other  kind  of
coral,  but  its  peculiarities  remained  -without  explanation,  and
Its  relations  or  affinities  unknown.  From  its  appearance  one
would  imagine  that  it  was  on  the  boundaiT-line  between  Polyzoa
and  Anthozoa,  and  indeed  this  was  the  origin  of  my  interest  in
the  solution  of  its  anomaHes.  At  that  time  I  was  becoming
acquamted  with  the  vast  quantities  of  fossil  polyzoa  and  corals  in
the  tertiary  formations  of  South  Australia,  all  new  to  science,
?^^  '^^^o^ging  not  only  to  new  genera  but  families.  The  first  step
in  their  elucidation  was  to  find  out  their  connection  with  the  living
tauna.  But  I  soon  found  that  the  Hving  fauna  was  almost  as
unknown  as  the  fossil.  This  led  me  to  send  many  specimens  to
^urope,  seldom,  however,  with  any  satisfactory  result.  I  then
■^iw  that  the  work  must  be  done,  as  far  as  it  could  be  done,  by
v^olonial  naturalists.

3  conclusions  which  I  embody  here.
Its  of  Agassiz's  studies  on  the  genus  Millepora

I  that  Distichopora  was  one  of  those  forms
;s,  belong  more  to  the  meduste  than  corals,

elymg  upon  the  remark  of  Milne-Edwards,  that  the  line  of  de-
marcation  between  these  sub-kingdoms  was  the  dermal  organs  of

I  had  1Toduction  in  the  one  case  and  the  visceral  organs  in  the  other,
Iready  arrived  at  the  supposition  that  the
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ON  THE  ANATOMY  OP  DISTICHOPOEA,

Ellis  know  tlie  apocios,  for  lu;  (lesonbcs  .-.inl  fi-uivs
Ihd.  of  Zoophytes,  J).  ItO.  :\IiLLKi-ORA  M(.i.acj;a.

iJesKles  the  line  of  l;ir,^t'  jiore^  wjiidi  surround  tin"  uuu-'in  there
arc  two  rows  of  .siuall'poiv.s  on  each  si.le  of  it.  The  surt^uv  when
magnihed  is  rough  like  sha-reen,  and  heiv  and  there  upon  it  there
are  dusters  of  little  warts,  like  studs  or  hulluhv,  «liidi  may  pro-
bably  be  Its  ovaries.  When  the  brandies  are  broken  across,  there
appears  m  the  middle  a  r-ow  of  thre<"  or  four  large  pores  sur-
rounded  by  small  ones.  I  had  fornu-rly  a  specimen  of  this  coral
from  W.  W<>bber,  Es.}.,  F.R.S.,  and  very  lately  some  complete  ones
from  :Mr.  Banks  and  J)r.  Solan.ler,  that  the  divers  had  lished  up
about  the  isIuTids  of  the  South  Sea."  There  is  no  reference  to  any
plate  buton  turning  to  plate  2G  ve  find  a  verv  excdlent  draw  in^
(tig.  3),  with  a  slightly  enlarged  fraguKMit  in  "tig.  \.  In  the  ac-
companying  letter-press  it  is  stated  that  no  explanation  of  this
plate  was  found  amongst  31  r.  Ellis's  papers.  Lamarck,  with  his
usual  accuracy,  recognized  tlu-  plate,  and  gives  the  following  defini-
lon.  Diatu-hopora.  Polvpiarv  stonv,  solid,  attached,  branched,  a

little  compressed.  Pores  unequal,  uurnpanU  dispo..ed  on  the  two
opposite  edges  in  h)ngitudinal  seri...,  and  in  the  fnrm  of  sutures.
On  the  surface  of  the  branches  ih-.v  ;nv  a  nuudH-r  of  stelliform

mwo'^/J'r^'TJ*!  "'  ^^''''''''  ■  ^'"^:l'""''""\  'y'l'"""-  ^^on>h>l>ofi,

seryatioaH.  I  cannot  avf)id  the  necessity  of  separating  from  the
M  epores  the  2m.,ora  M.-eaoi  Palks,  and  formhig  with  it  a
uistmct  genus.  This  coral  presents  such  singular  characters  in

d  in  the  disi  osition  of  its  pores  that  although  it  is  the
pt'culiarity,  it  is  probable  that  others
ame  genus.  Its  characters  equally

r  move  it  from  mille^.ores  and  retejrores,  and  escharas,  but  its
am  f"^!  '«  ^»«-^>  «olid,  and  it  cannot  properly  be  placed  amongst
^0  ot  the  genera  with  stony  polypidoms.  Distichopora  violacea.

■  Ao/josa  •  ranmlls  ascemleatihis,  Mmosh,  fereti  compreasts.
H-d  r  f  T  T^'^"  ^*"^'-  ^^''•/^^'m  p.  25K  Solander  and  Ell.,*  p.  140.
_^itat^lrulian  Ocean  and  Austral.  My  collection.''

Ellis^wa<,'^nnTr 7-'^'  °*^ reference to the plate is  found in Ellis's  work is  this  :

by  Sii^Ti,Tf  ^VJ^  followed  to  the  grave  l.y  Solander  (in  17S2).  Urged
Martha  Wa^'';,*'  '?:i-»tr'''S-L»  '"SO-  i-  -  "  waa.  .,y  Mr..
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recent  species  of  tlie  genus  kno^vn,  not  alone  in  the  beautiful
bright  crimson  colour,  but  also  in  the  form  of  the  stem  and
branches,  which  in  this  coral  is  much  more  compressed,  broader,
and  with  shelving  edges,  gi^-ing  it  rather  a  sword-Uke  appearance.
The  lateral  grooves  containing  the  cells  are  much  narrower,  the
polypiferous  cells  much  smaller.  In  one  specimen,  the  small
oblong,  compressed  tubercles  in  the  middle  of  the  upper  side  of
the  branches  are  produced  into  simple  forked,  or  somctinu's  more
subdivided  short  branches.  Tlie  apices  of  tlie  Iwanchcs  which
have  been  broken  and  reproduced  are  whitish.  Thf  siiif.ico  of
many  of  the  branches,  as  in  B.  violacea,  is  more  or  IrsK  ei-owded
with  convex  circular  elevations,  or  slight  tubercles,  which  ajipear
to  be  hollow  or  blister-like,  with  rather  thick  parietes.''

In  figure  8  I  give  a  sketch  of  the  coral,  which  I  do  not  think
has  been  figured  before.  I  shall  give  a  more  minute  diagnosis
subsequently.  I  have  seen  no  type  specimen,  but  I  think  there
can  hardly  be  a  mistake  about  the  species.  No  other  known  to
me  has  the  peculiar  lines  of  small  branchlets  running  up  the  main
stems  in  almost  a  linear  series  and  jutting  out  at  right  angles
from  it.  These  always  have  pores  thi'ough  the  centre,  both  gas-
teropores  and  dactylopores.  The  species  is  so  very  commonly  met
with  that  I  am  inclined  to  think  it  is  to  be  found  on  the  New
South  Wales  coasts.

In  the  Bulletin  of  the  Mwseu7n  of  Comparative  Zoology  (Cam-
bridge,  U.  States)  for  1868,  1  am  informed  that  Count  dePourtales

observations  on  the  genus  Distichopora.  I  have

the  Count  de  Poi  ^  „„  _,
of  the  caHces  in  Distichopora  is  identical  with  what  obtains  in
f^ylaster  and  Allopora,  with  the  exception  that  the  calices  are  con-
fluent.  This  structure  is  a  tendency  for  the  septa  to  unite  and
rorm  with  its  loculi  a  ring  of  pores  around  the  central
chamber  or  columella  (see  fig.  15).  In  respect  to  the  calices
bemg  confluent,  he  adds  that  Distichopora  bears  the  same  re-
lation  to  Stylaster  and  Allopm-a  that  Lithophyllia  and  Dasy-
PhUia  do  to  Afussa  and  S>jmphyma  among  the  Astreidce,
tile  latter  having  confluent  calices,  Avhile  the  former  have  them
always  distinct.*  Count  de  Pourtales  further  state,  that  he  con-
siders  Distichopora  to  be  more  closelv  allied  to  Mopora  than  to
i^tylaster.  Jn  this  Mr.  Saville-Kent  diff-ers  from  him,  as  he
regards  the  lateral  and  serial  disposition  of  the  calices  as  indicat-
ing  an  origin  from  primary  alternate  distal  rather  than  from  an

diffpS""^"  ^'f  ""  '"'^^^^  no  distinction  between  Mmm  and  SipvphjlUn  ;  the
^Z:^'^^\  between  them,  he  states,  being  dependent  on  the  mode  of
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Genus  Allopora.  Ehereiibe?i(,  1834.
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Gasterozooids  with  twelve  tentacles.

Genus  Stylaster.  Gray,  1831.
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Genus  Cryptoiifxia.  Milne-Ed  wai-d-s,  1849.

Summits  of  tte  cvclo-systein  covered  l:)y  a  lid.  Cryp
i  &  H.
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I  now  give  a  list  of  the  species,  with  a  definition  of  those  common

D.  nitida.  Verrill.
D.  cervina.  Pourtales.
1).  foliacea.  Pourt.
D.  sulcata.  Pourt.
D.  barbadetisis.  Pourt.
D.  irregularis.  Moseley.  Sp.  *  ind.  postscript  to  Croonian

Lecture,  p.  502.

Dlstichopora  violacea.  Pallas.  Corallum  in  tufts  about  (at
most)  two  inches  high  and  stained  a  pale  hluish  violet,  nearlj  white
at  the  tips,  branching  in  a  double  antler-like  manner.  Branches
almost  cylindrical,  but  a  little  wider  than  thick,  bifurcating  two
and  three  times.  At  each  side  the  lateral  fuiTOW  is  broad,  deep,
and  undulating.  Margins  of  furrow  very  prominent  —  irregularly
and  finely  dentate,  sometimes  extending'in  lobes  on  to  the  face  of
the  branches.  Surface  finely  granulai'  —  the  granules  larger  than
any  other  species  here  named  ;  here  and  there  studded  with  pro-
minent,  rounded,  or  roughly  stellate  excrescences.  Gastropores
contiguous,  deep,  sometimes  alternating  in  size.  Columella  very
long,  thick  at  the  summit,  not  visible  from  above.  Dactylopores
oblong,  situated  in  the  indentations  of  the  raised  margins.

Timor.  Aneifnm,  K  Hebrides.  J.  Brazier;  New  Guinea:
N.  E.  Australia,  within  the  tropics.

Fig.  1.  Coral  nat.  size.  Fig.  2.  Lateral  groove  much  enlarged.
n,  gastropores.  h,  dactylopores  on  raised  margin.  Fig.  3,  sec-
tion  of  branch  at  margin  a  little  more  enlarged  to  show  distmct
wall  round  primary  and  secondary  pores,  a  and  b  as  before.  Fig.
4,  ampullie  much  enlarged.

I>.  gracilis.  Dana.  Descrip.  of  Zoophytes,  op.  cit.,  p.  151,  pi.
60  fig.  4.  Heddish,  more  slender  than'i?.  violacea,  ramulous,
branchJets  one-third  as  broad,  at  summit  about  a  third  of  a  line.
Paumotu  Archipelago.

It  is  very  diflficult  to  recognize  the  species  from  this  very  im-
perfect  diagnosis,  so  I  have  given  the  figures.  Fig  5.  Coral  nat
size.  Fig.  6.  Lateral  groove  enlarged.  Fig.  7.  Portion  of  branch
enlarged.  All  from  Dana's  figures.

D.  rospa.  Saville-Kent.  Proceed.  Zoolog.  Soc.  1871,  p.  281.
Corallum  arborescent,  brandies  nearlv  cvlindrical.  Calices  occupy-
ing  deep  and  occasionally  interrupted  lateral  fuiTOWS,  margins  of
the  furrows  very  prominent.  Columella  attenuate,  stylate,  echmate
very  deeply  immersed,  made  visible  by  the  frat^,ure  of  the  corallum.
Height  of  corallum,  one  or  two  inches;  diameter  of  calicmal
furrows,  one-twentieth  of  an  inch;  of  the  branches,  quarter  of  an
mch.  Colour  of  the  coenenchyma,  bright  rose  pink.  Habitat,

t  of  Australia.  Brit.
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